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Â-SK FOR, THE NEW PACKET
I n future Blue Ribbon Tea will reach the consumYer in thei
This is far and away the most efficient method of packing tea.
can use it-as the process involves extremely costly apparatus.

new air-tight' double package.
But only the largest packers

Iplace of the old lead packet -easily punctured and hiable to rust -a double thickness ofabsolutely dust-proof, air-tight. oiled parchment and stout cartridge paper is tüsed. The coml-bination m'akes a perfect preventive of the slightest deterioration.
In a word -a perfect wrapping for a perfect tea -
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' Oly Eight Subseriptions Secure Dinner Set Illustrated Below
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BE ABIGDEMND.GET YOURS NOW

THE DINNER SET CONTAINS 6 Soup Plates, 6 Dinner Plates, 6 Bread and Butter. Plates, 6 T e- ~~~Plates, 6 Fruit or Cereal Plates, 6 Saucers, 6 Cups, 1 Meat Platter, 1 Covered Dish,iGrvBoiJu
YOU ARE SURE TO BE GREATLY PLEASED. This is absolutely the most liberal Dinner Setoffer ever made, and wc hope you will be the first in your ncighborhoodto take advantage of it. Weneyer knew a womnan who hiad too rnany dishes. Our spiendid plan certainly should appcal to you.

- if yoti eare to make enquiry at your store, you will find that the very- You can btain this lowest price you can buy a conibination dinner and tea set is about $11.00, Rmme= magnificent Combination l'ou are probably %vondering how we can make you such a liberal offer Tea Set consists of 47 pieces -

and tedqulis fwin iflt e ndea Setgord asmahat wearo offring. t The Combination Dinner and- Dinner and Tea Set by adsedyothsfeDneradTaStfrosmlafvronyrpr. 
and is made of the beat -

us i igt ew This is the explanat ion. We bought several sets of dishes at the lovest'price En-lis~h semi-porcelain. The
sendinganyone can get for buying in immense quantities and are glad to give you the- subscriptions t o T he benefit of the big bargain. 13v ail means take advantage of this unusual desipatters one ofae moat popu

- Western' HQIme' Monthiy opportunity before the supply is ail gone. 
Thle floral decoration is printed -at$.0apee 

OR FULRTHIER PARTICILILARS ADDRIZSS under the glaze in a rich flowThe Westeriý Home Monthly - Winnipeg ............
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